Protein cross talking through osmotic work: the free energy of formation of the MgADP-myosin complexes at the muscle protein osmotic pressure.
A method is presented to determine the energy of formation of the myosin-ADP complexes at the muscle protein osmotic pressure. It is found that, at 18 kP, the putative protein osmotic pressure in skeletal muscle, the increase of MgADP from 0.05 to 2 mmolal, increases the free energy of myosin-ADP and of myosin-(ADP)2 by 0. 756 and by 9.85 kJ/mol, respectively, and decreases the free energy of myosin by 8.34 kJ erg/mol. It is pointed out that the local changes of water chemical potential, induced by the binding of MgADP to myosin, can be sensed by other structures of the contractile machinery, which per se may even be insensitive to MgADP. Cross talking between macromolecules can thus be achieved by changes of the water chemical potential.